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QUOTE OF THE WEEK: 
Don't run away from challenges, RUN OVER THEM! -“Nike”
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Message from the Headmaster

WEEKLY NEWSLETTER

Friday 18 March 2022

“Sports are about those incredible moments where sheer human will and desire overcome the odds. These are
the moments we remember.” - Unknown

 
 
 
 
 

It is that time of the year where the sacred, hallowed turf of Somerset Field gets desecrated with four vertical metal poles
and the carefully nurtured pitches get trampled by rugby boots. It is winter sports season again! One can already see the
change in atmosphere around the school, as the winter season always brings any school closer together. The excitement
that comes with Saturday derby fixtures is what binds a boys’ school together. 

This weekend, we celebrate the hosting of our annual Rugby Day, which has become a highlight on the calendar for most
Eastern Cape schools. There is massive staff involvement in an event of this nature, and we look forward to hosting the
various schools. Mr van der Meulen and Mr van Molendorff calmly put it all together, with the help of our fantastic staff. We
extend massive thanks to our sponsors (BUCO) for enabling us to host this festival at no cost to the participants.

The first Rugby Day was held in 1998, as part of Graeme College’s 125 celebrations. This will be the 23rd year we host this
incredible event where there are some mouth-watering contests in store which everybody will, no doubt, enjoy. 
We look forward to having our whole community at the day to enjoy the fun and camaraderie together. Events like these
create lasting memories and are often the topic of conversation decades later. I trust our boys will all proudly thrive at
being the hosts this weekend, as the Eastern Cape rugby fraternity descends on Somerset Field, yet again.
K.Watson
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Academics
The school is planning to hand out term one reports on Thursday 24th of March 2022.

The Department of Education Administrative System (SASAMS) was only uploaded to schools today, 18 March 2022.

Every effort will be made to have a first term report ready by 24 March 2022.

Any changes to these dates will be communicated on Tuesday, 22 March 2022.

 

Cultural -Chess 
Our chess team are on a winning roll. This week  they played Port Alfred School and won GC won 8 games 4 to PA, out of
12 games.  Well done boys!
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Graeme then went on to play against Victoria High School. In total 25 games were played. Graeme won 14 and 2 stailmate.
Overall match is a draw.
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Music

Steelband rehearsal times: 

Junior Choir: 

New marimba times: 

Steelband:

Diligent Practise Points: 

Monday: 14h00 - 14h30  Beginner Steelband (Grade 8)
14h30 - 15h00  Intermediate Steelband (Grade 9)
Tuesday: 13h30 - 14h15  Senior A Steelband
14h15 - 15h00  Senior B Steelband (Grade 10)
Friday: 14h00 - 15h00
 

Junior Choir: Mondays 14:00-14:45
* Please note that if your son does sport on a Monday before 3pm, 
he has standing permission to join his sport practise after choir 
practice has ended.
Senior Choir: Thursdays 13:00-14:30

Marimba A:
Mondays at 14h00-15h00
Marimba B:
Tuesdays at 13h30-14h15
Marimba C:
at 13h30 - 14h15

The Graeme College Steelband performed at the 1st Anniversary of VOX Fibre, at the Monument on Saturday 5 March. 
This was the band’s first public performance since October 2019.

New points earnes this week -- 
Ben Shaw 3
Gabriel Corrēa 3
Gustav Jordaan 3
Uthmaan Motara 3
Bilaal Motara 2
Junaid Douglas 3
Yolani Jimmy 3
Morgan Prevec 2
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Lindo Mhono, in Grade 6, is our Graemian of the Week. Lindo broke his arm playing rugby. This meant that he could not
participate in the Makana Nite Race, which he really wanted to do. Instead of moping about he volunteered to get stuck
in, which he did with gusto, handing out pineapples to the athletes and cleaning up litter after the race. For having a
positive attitude in the face of adversity and being willing to serve others, Lindo is our well-deserved Graemian of the
Week. Well done you fine young Leopard!

  

Junior School- Graemians of the week 

Junior School- Notch Kings
These are the junior school Notch Kings of the week. Well done boys for all you have done to receive this special award.
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Well done to Keagan Berriman (5JB) and Matthew Lamont (5JB) for getting 100% for their Geography project! Hard work
pays off! 

  

Grade 5 

Extra Activities
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Tennis
Day 1 at the Grey Tennis festival and we are doing so incredibly well in our tennis. We won against Bishops 19-14 and
against Queens 27-5.

Rugby
Well done to ALL our rugby players that were involved last weekend. It was a great start to the winter season. Nothing
brings a school together like winter sport does. Good luck for the season ahead men. Exciting times ahead!

U13A - PJ Olivier Festival
Beat Dr Viljoen 25-0
Beat Gill 50-0

Senior School vs Kingswood:
U14a - won 52-0
U14b - won 46-0
U15a - won 56-0
U15b - won 27-5
U16a - won 22-7
3rds - won 48-7
2nds - won 39-14
1sts - lost 12-17
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Rugby
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Pre-School
Kindness Day is a day observed to celebrate kind people and acts of kindness. The main aim of the day is to promote
kindness in all forms and to unite our boys by teaching them to make a real difference by being kind and compassionate,
creating a united and kinder world, one act at a time.
Learning about Kindness Day can be extremely powerful for the pre-primary boys. It may help to develop their moral
thinking, personal development, and shape them to be a model citizen one day.
In order to celebrate the day, all the boys collected litter around the school as an act of kindness to the environment.
The grade 00 class made emoji kindness rocks. They all put their rocks into a bag and chose a different rock from the bag
to take home. This is a reminder to them from a friend to “Always be Kind”.
The grade R’s learnt all about being kind to others as well at to our planet. They also discussed what kindness is, how we
can be kind to one another and kindness in the classroom. Some beautiful comments were made.
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Events
The annual Graeme Rugby Day will once again live up to its
expectations, with a lot of excitement, plenty of entertainment
and some passionate rugby. We are excited to host and
welcome rugby enthusiasts who come to support the boys. A
programme of riveting matches are planned for 19 March.

The fixtures:
Somerset Field: 8am: Pearson v Mary Waters; 9.10am: Hudson
Park v Nico Malan; 10.20am: Cambridge v Muir; 11.30am: Dale v
Marlow Agricultural; 12.40pm: Grey High v Brandwag; 1.50pm: St
Andrew’s v Framesby; 3pm: Kingswood v Queen’s; 4.10pm:
Graeme v Selborne.
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Boys don’t become healthy, resilient, responsible men all by
themselves. Boys need a good role model in their lives that will
support them and hold them to account as they grow to
become the best version of themselves.

Our Father & Son Camp is a rare opportunity to strengthen your
relationship with your son and spend some time together.
This annual event will take place this year on the 25 March
2022. The camp is open to all Grade 00-Grade 7 boys and they
can be accompanied by their father, granddad or uncle (a
family member).

This camp is a chance for your son to relax, enjoy a boerewors
roll together and hot chocolate/coffee around a fire and
connect with you, his primary male role model. It is also to
socialise with other dads and sons, in a safe and fun
environment on our school field. The camp is a very special
occasion – a lot of fun, some beautiful moments together - An
absolute win-win for the father and son relationship.
Here is the link to the form to fill in:
https://www.graemecollege.co.za/media/1440/father-and-
sons-camp-letter-2022.pdf 

 

Events

A special moment 
The u16A rugby centre and captain was stitched up by Dr
Siyamthanda Siaw OG ‘14 last week Saturday. Dr Siaw also played
centre for the Graeme College 1st XV.
 

https://www.graemecollege.co.za/media/1440/father-and-sons-camp-letter-2022.pdf


Library times
The library will be open at first break only, every day. If you would like your son to study in the library in the afternoons, you
need to write a letter to the school (Mrs Strutt) to get permission. Thank you for your cooperation.

The Graeme College second-hand clothing shop will be open between 13h00 and 14h00 every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday (excluding public holidays and school holidays). Please contact Mrs Mary Siebritz should you have any queries.
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Library 

Instagram:

Facebook:

Covid Questionnaire - must be completed by all visitors and sports teams visiting Graeme College. It must be
completed on the day that you visit. Click on this link: http://bit.ly/GCcovidQ
Awsum App:

Do you follow us on the following platforms? 

@graemecollege
@graemeboys 

Graeme College 

https://www.awsum.co.za/download-the-awsum-app-for-schools

Stay Connected

2nd Hand Clothing Shop 

Calendar
Link to Graeme College Google Calendar:
 
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r?cid=public.calendar@graemecollege.co.za

MySchool card
Can Graeme College beat last year’s swipes and WIN? 
In this year's MySchool card challenge, our total number of
swipes from April 2021, will be compared against the total
number of swipes we receive in April 2022.
10 SCHOOLS with the highest percentage growth in swipes will
win their share of R230 000 CASH. We would LOVE Graeme to get
some of this money!
Our total swipes for April 2021 were 354, so please support us by
remembering to swipe your My School card.
Each swipe is an entry. 
Supporters will also be able to win their own share of R200 000
CASH.
Competition dates: 1-30 April 2022.
If you do not have a MySchool card please contact
marketing@graemecollege.co.za to get a card.

http://bit.ly/GCcovidQ
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r?cid=public.calendar@graemecollege.co.za
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r?cid=public.calendar@graemecollege.co.za
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r?cid=public.calendar@graemecollege.co.za

